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Notice to Our Cuctomers
We are pleased to announce thut
Foley's Honey and Tar for cough.,
colds and lung troubles is not affected by the National Pure Food and
ESTABLISHED, 1870.
Drug law, as it contains no opiates
or other harmful drugs, and we rec
ommend it as a safe remedy for
Thousands of grateful customers in
children and adults.
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F. J. GiiHRIMG "
Plumbing. Hardware
516 Douglas Avenue

Tinning.
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Mrs. Forest Carmichael. who has
been quite 111 at the home of her
mother Mrs. F. A. Kent, at Raton,
Is recovering rapidly, but is as yet
confined to her room.

KiriG CACTUS OIL

Tennessee

Fight.
For twenty years V. L. Rawls, of
Bell. Tenn., fought nasal catarrh. He
writes: "The swelling and soreness
inside my nose was fearful, till I began applying Bucklen's Arnica Salve
to the sore surface: this caused th?
soreness and swelling to disappear,
never to return." Best salve In existence. 25 cents at all drug stores.
Long

DEAN'S

Strausner. who
Policeman Jack
has held a position on the Albnqner-qn- e
force for several months past,
has resigned.

Tin Only llnlmml that Utah Slthmt a Scar
It cures cuts, sprains, bruises, sores, swelling,
wounds, lumbago. chapped hands, frost bites
sod is the standard remedy for aarM wlrt cuts on etc.
and
mala, barneas and saddle awlla, aeratcbea, grease heel,
caked odder, itch, mange, etc.
It heala a wound from the bottom up and Is thoroiwhlv
antiseptic. KINO CACTVS OIL is sold by druaviata in
lSc. Mo..aOdl bottles. S3 and 15 decorated cani or sect
prepaid by the manufacturers. OLSEVd MO) A ID, Cllntoa.
Jowa. Uaot obtainable at your druggists', for sale by

lame-neas,o- ld

All Enterprising Druggists
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20 to 30 Contractors
SIDE HILL WORK

HOSTLY PICK AND SHOVEL

at YANKEE, N. M.
Seven Miles From Raton

This work to be let in sections
of 200 or 3oofeet or more at
prices which small contractors
can make some money.
fionthly settlements will be
made in cash. Plenty of water
near work. Provisions will be
delivered to contractor at reasonable prices. Comfortable
sleeping quarters and the necessary tools, cooking stoves and
coal will be provided free of
charge to contractor.
Would like to receive correspondence relating to above.

;

ONE NIGHT ONLY
TUESDAY DEC. 18
j

THE 20TH. CENTURY

Women

MELODRAMATIC

sufferers
should use
DON'T
let yourself to bo miserable.
Why suffer from severe headaches, have fainting" spells
and be fretful? Your liver
needs attention. Try Heroine
tlie great liver regulator.
Constipation, Bilious,
CURES Chills and Fever and
all Liver Complaints.
Mrs. E. C. Morrison. Houston, Texas, writes: "I have
suffered for years from severe
headaches, dizziness and
fainting (spells. I received
no relief until I tried Herbine.
and was completely cured. I
use it always."
PRICE 50c.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS.

SENSATION

i

Deserted
Bride
The Original New York
Company, Scenery and
Costumes.
SEATS NOW

AND

MISSOURI

SALE AT

ON

MUR-PHEY-

The Nevada
'S

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORES.

Sold and Recommended by

Center Block Drug Store.

PRICES

50-7-

5

--

$1.00

Construction Co.

Raton. New Mexico.
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article is
a reduction on everything. No articles are taken from our stock-Bve- ry
marked in plainfigures and guaranteed to be in perfect conditiontbothinstyle and quality.
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"DTfTR have iifty inch Black Serjje, of a fine quality which we were selling for SI. 50
a yard. Reduced to
$1.00
A
Fifty-si- x
inch "All Wool" Panama Cloth that we were soiling forfl.25jer yard.

Reduced
84c
inch medium quality "AH Wool" Mohair that w were selling: for 40c per
Thirty-si- x
yard. Reduced to
27c
inch medium quality "All Wool" Mohair that we were Hefting at 65c per
Thirty-eigyard. Reduced to
44c
Thirty-si- x
inch, fine, soft. Albatross all colors that we were selling at 65c
yard.
Reduced to
40c
Forty-tw- o
inch good quality "All Wool" Brown Roxaaa Cloth that we were selling at
$1.25 per yard. Reduced to
84c
inch standard "All Wool" Brown Henrietta which we were selling at Si. 00
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67c
per yard. Reduced to
Thirty eight inch soft, Brown Batiste which we were selling at 75c per yard.
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50c
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line quality "All Wool" Blue Storm Serge which we were selling at 1.25 per
84c
yard. Reduced to
inch superior quality "All Wool" Navy Blue Henrietta which we were
Forty-tw- o
67C
1.00 per yard. Reduced to
at
selling
inch good quality Navy Blue Wool Batiste which we were selling at 85c per
Forty-tw- o
57C
yard. Reduced to
inch "All Wool" Red Suiting, fine for children's suits, which we were
Forty-foRedueed to
1.00 per yard.
at
67c
selling
o
inch fine quality "All Wool" Red Henrietta which we were selling at $1
Forty-tw67c
per yard. Reduced to
n
were
which
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1.25
inch
at
Twenty-seveGilberts' Taffeta Silk,
selling
per yard.
Reduced to
84c
Nineteen inch "Gilbert's Linning Silk which has sold every where for 55c per vard.
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a ticket which may draw you a turkey " the
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Opposite Castaneda Hotel.
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The duplicate tickets will be placed in the hands of an uninterested party, and mixed up.
Then he will draw consecutively forty numbers from the tickets. Each person holding the corresponding number
will receive a fine fat turkey absolutely free.
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Misses aud ehiklrens "Iron Clad" Stockings No. 22, regular
value 15c per pair, now reduced to
IQc
Infanta full hose "Topsy Brand" white, black and tan, regular
value 35e per pair. Now reduced to
24
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Hoys heavy ribbed Black Cat "Leather Stockings'' No. 15
7e
regular value 25c per pair. Now redueed to
Misses tine ribbed eottoa hose Black Cat No. Hi, regular
value 2ite per pair. Now reduced to
4c
Hoys and girls medium weight Lisle Thread "Iron Clad" No.
17c
til), regular value i5c. Now reduced to
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The Greatest Stock Reducing Sale ever be
held by Las Vegans is now in full blast at "Las
Vegas' Greatest Store." It is not a sale of one or
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the city early this morning oa
accompanying the remains ot

the wife and mother to Kansas City.
Mrs. Tilden died In this city of tuberculosis yesterday.
Charley Rathburn left the city th'
afternoon on a business trip to Santa
Rosa, Tueumearl and other towns in
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hopees to be able to return to the
city to spend Christmas.
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the "King of Tramps," but It was not
the kins of theatrical productions.
Ray C. Opper left the city this afternoon on No. 2 for his home at Riverside. Illinois, where he will spend
the holidays. He will retnrn.to Las
Vegas before accepting the position
offered him by the Santa Fe railroad
company at Port Richmond,

TAUPERT'S
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months!
Speaking of reductions on furniture, we are
almost giving away furniture.

AND

DECEMBER

THE GRAND LEADER

To allow an early selection
the finest line of
seasonable goods ever shown
in the Southwest
from

j

Santa Claus is having unusual attention from the Las Vegas boys and
girls this season on account of the
splendid prizes offered at the Ike
Davis Store for the four best drawings
of thin popular personage.

two articles but a sale of everything from base
ment to roof. The reductions aren't reductions of
a penny or two but, in many instances, fifty cents
does the work of a dollar used to do. You can not
afford to ignore such a sale as this onea saleof
brand New Merchandise which have notO'been
out of the manufacturers' hands over three

$10.00 Boys iiii) $15.00 In $25.00 Spits in!tli

JSt'

AND OPTICIAN
606 Douglas Avenue

JEWELER

12-7-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR SALE
five-roohouse all comparatively
new. Owner desires to sell entire lot at onoe on account
of leaving city.

Furniture complete for

Cost over $700.00 can ba Bought for $275.00
Possession given January 1st and Bouse can be rented without moving furniture, if desired, at 1700 per month.
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QUEEN ARRAIGNED
Richard Queen,
arraigned
JuiIro Parker on a c harge of assault
with Intent to kill and rob Juan
('have y Itaca. pleaded guilty. It will
lie reninul n-tiy readers of The
Chieftain that Queen arid liU accomplice, Tommie CtnlK. ca;iu- down Irom
-

for the putio$e of robbing
Mr. (.'have, who wan reputtd to have
a large mini of money oti his prem-istv- .
twenty nitleg north weMt of
The nbbery wa atleinptel
on the 9tb of lust August. Mr. Chaves
was aever-linjured by being beaten
over the head with a pistol, but hl
Konln-luw- ,
Juan Montoya y Castillo,
canie to the rescue, killed the aall
ant. and grazed the forehead of Queen,
who wan running away, with a ball
from his pistol. Queen wandered about
for two day a on foot without food or
water, and was then arrested, brought
to Socorro and lodged in the county
jail to await trial. He will doubtless
serve a term of several years In the
penitentiary as a penalty for his fool
Socorr0
hardy criminal undertaking
Chieftain.
Ketner

Mag-dulen-

w

-

US

CATTLE THIEF ARRESTEO
Jose Oalvan was arrestwl several
days ago at Raton under an indictment from t'nlon county charging him
with cattle stealing. He has a reputation of being a notorious cattle rust-b-- r
and is a pardoned convict from
the stati- - of Colorado. Heputy Sheriff
Frank Romero of Colfax county made
the arrest. Calvan Is the Individual
for whom Captain Fred Fornoff made
his recent trip lo Denver to secure
requisition papers and he was apprehended through the efforts of the
territorial mounted police.
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EMBALMERS
We carry the largest and most complete stock in Las Vegas.
We give the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodies
for shipment. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Thirtyfive
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Outwits the Surgeon.
A complication of female troubles,
with catarrh of the stomach and
bowels, had reduced Mrs. Thos. S.
Hot 5prlngs Branch.
Austin, of Ieavenwortb, Ind., to such
a deplorable condition, that her doe-to- r A train will leave the A. T. tt S. Depot. Ht II
m for the Pusl Office Hot HprinK Canyon,
advised an operation; but her a.
retnrniiifr as noon aa nerecasary work ut comhusband fearing fatal results, post- pleted at that point. Kate a inllowa:
poned this to try ElectricBltters; and
to the amazement of all who knew
her; this medicine completely cured Lai Vegas
her. Guaranteed cure for torpid liver, kidney disease, biliousness. Jaundice, chills and fever, general debility, nervousness and blood poisoning.
Best tonic made. Price 50c at all Bridge Htreel
druggists. Try it.
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CAUGHT IN THE ACT
Miguel Olguin was caucht In the act
of rifling the money drawer at Geo.

E. Cook's livery stable Thursday night,
a
says the Socorro Chieftain. For
month the cash in tho drawer had
been mysteriously short from one to
three or four dollars nearly every day.
but last Saturday nlnht t'ie shortage
took a big jumn. That night $14.!
disappeared. Tuesday night about the
same amount came np missing. Thursday evening Mr. Cook marked several
of
pieces of money in the presence
witnesses and put those pieces In the
drawer. He then bored n Email hole
in the Iron ceiling of his office, stationed himself where he could look
through tho hole and awaited develop
ments. He had not waited long when
Olguin entered and went at the business of abstracting the cash very
much as though he was nsed to the
He took the precaution,
business.
however, to step out two or three
times to be sure that the coast was
clear. Early yesterday morning Olguin was arrested, the marked money
was found In his possession and he
wag brought into Justice Green- court
where he was given a hearing and reThis
leased (nder a $1W0 bond.
may posihly throw some light upon
the numerous cases of burglary and

v ItaXaf
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Jobbing a Specialty.
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CHARGES AGAINST TEACHERS
Complaint rharRini? two of th
male ttrbT( in tin- public wlwols
if New Mexico with druukvnneiui,
l
wre filed with the territorial board
and were sited
of
pn
at th inertiug f that Unix Saturday.
One of t he nniilaint was asninnt
Alexander Adainson of Taos. Taos
county, and th other againm Felix
AHtn-aon'- a
Ortega. Rio Arriba omnty.
territorial teacher' certificate
was revoked and Superintendent of
Public liirtiurliini Hhi.ni Hartley wan while a resident of Santa Fe He Is
ordered to Invest itate the eharge a dentist by profession but did not
UKaiiiHt t'rtego.
practice in that city.
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Thornhill, The Florist,
Cat Flowers Always on Hand
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A DIG XM.VS OINNEK
, tMIvartoa, sad
Floral Deslgne For
Will he served from 12 to 0:30 At Antonito for Duran-oPartiea. Funerals, etc.
Children tinder six years of ape mar he car.
P. M., at the
At Alswoas for Deireer, Paeblo sad
rled free when accompanied by parent o r
the etandard Ranr
pointa
MEW RESTAI'RANT
(ruardian. Children between the attea of ais
line via La Vets Paaa or tba narrow rauira via Foreign a.nd Domes tie Frvila
and twelve will he charged half fare,
Halida, makin, b entrra trip In dar llrht aad
Old Town Opposite Bank
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see displayed the elegant prizes which
on January 1st, t07 will be awarded
to the four Las Vegas boys and girls
under 15 years of age who are winners
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on Saturday nest at 0.
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prrwnta frw. Until Dec.
1, 1 will rerceei all eaah rrfUter coupons at 30 ptwnl of thHr face
valaa abea offered in payment of any goods In ray north how win-

ia tMa city this

The Noiv Monarch Laundry
North Ct Cormem Ptmxm
If you have trouble with broken collars, saw
edges. In pulling ymr
tie through them, you ahouid ask some of oar
customer, who w31
tell you where It can be remeiled to your entire satisfaction
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SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

Our regular 35c mealsjwill hereafter be served for 25c.
Our Sunday and Holiday Dinners are unexcelled in the Southwest
East
About
First-claVegas Host company No.
couples participatchefs and table help make this the most
popular place
held their annual
ed In the dance given by the Concormeeting last uTthe
the family tradeTiclets sold for cash
for
city
dia club. Tbe Catholic ladle nerved nlKltt and ehfu-- officers as follows,
only.

dow.

Kixty-flv-

ss

1

C. D BOUCHER
Tao ATaa? Maalao

OarYaa JIaaafaMi

t.

K. OMalley. chief; Fred Phillips,
senior captain:
Lew
Uelse. junior
and
captain, Jamett Cook.
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Maggie Mnnli treasurer.
other business
Among
as transacted,
was held this morning; at K oclock that
further arat the Church of Immaculate
rangement were made to make the
Hev. Fr. II. rouget offiriatint;. coming New
Year's fireman's hall
Interment in the Catholic cemetery !nit. of the bent affairs of Its Kin J
jever held. The boys certainly d
Prof. Tinnley will organlie a farm serve eneouraiii'ment. as this Is a
j ers' iiiHtitute
at the city hail Tliura-jda- y strictly volunteer fire department,
who have don. excellent duty dtirlnx
afterwion. Let everyone,
Jer they are Interested In farming or the past year, ever alert to the alarm
not meet at this time and punh iho jof fire, no matter In what part of th
i city or town the call comes
from.
good work along.

supper and Abbott's
nished the music.

nrcfiestra

fur-

MERCHANTSrCAFE
.
s,7

W B" RHODES, Proprietor

Douglas Avenue

nt-p-tlo-

THE LOBBY RESTAURANT AND CAFE
Short Orders and Refroiar Dinners

THE BEST GOODS

OBTAINABLE

ALWAYS

Plats of townships 12 and 13 north,
range 14 east. X. M. I. M . will be
filed in the United States land office
at Santa Fe t.n February 4. 190", and
on and after that date applications
will be received for entries In those
townships.

Still OenUnum

(Waar
MEN'S

mffff mod affU

27- -5?

SUITS AND

AND BOYS

The Ike Davis Store is a good place
to visit these days, not only for groceries, but for a splendid variety of
osneral merchandise, fancy and staple
articles suitsble for the holiday sea
son.

OVER-

13-7-

COATS IS GOING IN FULL BLAST.

calendar
A novelty in the way of
Is being presented to customers of
Sahino Lujan, the Bridge street jeweler. A peacock proudly stands behind a wheelbarrow of roses. A
tall opens front behind the
picture and all the peacock colors
are shown.

Wa have a big line to make selection from and everything Is
choice patterns.
nice
We know our Men's are Right because they are Hart, Scbaff-ne-r
and Marx, sad we know our boys' are the best because they are
Ederbelmer, Stein & Co. A Suit or an Overcoat would make a
handsome and useful XMAS PRESENT. We also have many other
useful CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, such as Fancy Vests, Fancy Suspenders, Fancy Hosiery, Fancy Neckwear, Gloves, Bathrobes, Smoking Jackets, or House Robes, Mufflers and all kinds of Silk Hand
kerchiefs. Jewelry Boys and Men's Sweaters, and a swell line of
Suit Cases and Valises, and when you make a present why not
make a useful one?

CLOTHING

THE BOSTON

died at midnight
twenty-siaged
of tuberculosis,
Thee funeral will be held
years.
The funeral will be held
streets.
from Dearth's undertaking parlors t
2 p. m. tomorow and th remains Interred In the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Deceased Is survived by her husband,
who Is In the employ of the Sant.t
Fe railway, and two small children.
Mrs

Fine Clothes and Men's Toggery
H. GREENBERQER,

Proprietor.

S. Hughes

Zacarlas Rael and Teodortta
were issued a marriage license,
The weather report says that there
will be fair weather tonight and Wedyesterday.
Junta.
nesday with warmer weather tomorNo. Sdepsrtnfl:tS . m. Punch tor Santa Kr
V. E. Crltes has been quite row. The majority of the people will
Mrs.
m.
only, mull close
111 for
No. I arrive l:Mp. m.. mall clinex 1:40 p. m.
the past week with a touch o be glad to learn that it will get warm10 p. m.
) p. m., mail cUmc
No. B arrive
er, for while the days have been warm
pneumonia.
1:40 p. m.
No. I arrive t p. m., mail clot
No. 10 arrive It s' p m.. tiritiK mall from H
enough the nights have been bitter
Hum and Aibwitieroae and Santa Ke.
Fraternal 1'nion will hold Its regu cold, as well as early morning. The
No mall dlapstehed via No. 10.
No. 8 arrives 1:88 s. m.. mail clone &J0 p. m.
stood at eight above
Initiation ana thermometer
lar meeting tonight.
STAR ROUTES.
social session.
at the lowest point yesterday.

East La Vegan PostofHce.

Mon-toy- a

ARRIVAL. ANDDEtARTUREOFMAII.S.
No. I arrives 86 a. m.. brltun mail eai of La
.

m
Roclada dally except Sunday. Arrives
mail close 7 a. m.
Kowa
and
"A Deserted Bride'' tonight at the
leaven Monday. Wednesday
Hants
Kridaj 7. a. m. Arrives TuKwiay. ThurMluv Duncan.
The show comes highly
HMD
m.
and Saturday
p.
Cbaperilo 7 Raven Monday.- Wednesday and recommended.
. Thursday
Friday a. m. Arrives
and Saturday 5: p. m
Kinerul Hill leave
Thursday and
The maehinerv for the new brick
Saturday 7 a. m. Arrive Tuesrtaj ThursIiv.il. IUC
Blli'l-day and Saturday 6 p. m.
1'iaiii Will
K.
Buw. lo"t master. by the first of the year.
1

1

Good nickel plated show case for
sals cheap. Apply Optic Co.
tf

Special Officer Nolan of tbe Santa
Fe left town recently on the quiet
and In a great hurry and it is report
ed that he departed twenty-fivdollars richer. Terebio Ranches of the
rip track gang says that he and the
officer were out Saturday night, using up their pay and having a glorious time. Sanchez finally acquired
a heavier load than he could hahdle
and took himself to bed at a rooming
house on Railroad avenue, lie says
that before he went to sleep his pal
came In and went through his clothes
but that he supiatsed that he was
hunting for a match or something
The next
and made no object Ion
morning he found that he had no
a complaint
He lodged
money.
against Nolan, stating that he took
his twenty-fivdollars, and Nolan did
not contradict him, but took the earliest and most convenient freight toward Albuquerque. It is said that if
takes a thief to catch
thief, hut it
is hoped that Officer Williams wl!i
change policies and send a man her.
who will let all graft alone.

.

W. B. Rhodes Is the proud possessor of one of the finest spans of pinto

x

Tue-ada-
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This day bring the largest demand of the year for
THINGS TO EAT. To insure promptness

GOOD
in

filling orders we must have your order early. We
need all the time you can give us. There are
many
things you can order in advance. Don't delay.

The Methodist

Kpiscopal

Figs

Turkeys

Dates
Nu ts
Raisins
Olives
Celery

Chickens
Oysters
Cranberries
Sweet Potatoes
Plum Pudding
Mince Meat

Lettuce
Parsley

Cheese

Tire Finest

Cocoanuts
Oranges
Grape Fruit
Lemons

Bananas
Apples
Grapes
Olive Oil

Candles Made

J. Ha STEARNS, Grocer
TO MEET THE DEMAND

church

FOR

endar after the first of the year.

Smith, the negro driver for Seidell's sanitary wagon, was arrested
last night for trying to carry off too
large a dose of New Mexico tanglefoot, and pleaded guilty this morning
before Judge Bope to plain drunk. He
gave as extenuating circumstance
the arrival of a litt.. pickaninny in
his family Monday and he was trying to ireat his friends right when
they offered him congratulation ami
also to properly celebrate the event.
The judge, probably holding the
cuuse a ca4anilty, gave him a generous fine, which was paid by Smith's
employer.
Phelps-Dodgengtneertns
The
corps consist of the following: Chas.
S. Hennlng. chief engineer; Lee Taylor and Jack S. Stewart, assistants;
Mr. Savall, Herbert Kerr, Harry Jay,
W. C. Stewart, Wm. P. Hogan, Octave Champagne, Floyd Simpson, Geo
Evreage, Lee York, Arnold P. Rko-lnHoward K. Peterson, S. C. York,
Paul Cunningham, Harry Scott, Phil
Baker. Tom Berrien, Geo. Taylor, J.
Garth and Abraham.
e
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ENAMELED CASES.
NO

PRESERVATIVES.
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J.

H.

STEARNS

GROCER

areas

We Have

Sweet Cider
Walnuts

Pecans
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It Now

Do

will renew the publication of the Cal-

down
horses that ever pranced
Grand avenue or alo'V the Boulevard. They were purchased of Pete
Roth, who raised them on his ranch
on the Mora road. Pete says he gav
them away for the mere sum of $1T".
.lose N Urio8te and Doratea
Space forbids mentioning the pediof l.a Uendra were issued a mar- gree of these thoroughbreds, but i
LOCAL NEWS
dates back to Germany. Bart is a
riage license yesterday.
The Optic office is having a new
tickled over his purchase as a bov
will be a meeting of the ter- j with his first pair of red top boolf. coat of paint added to its outside
I
There
Show tonight.
front. Painter Thomas Foster is do
iritorial cattle sanitary board in this,
!. something about the charThere
ing the work.
on
next
Thursday.
jetty
Christmas Is onty a week away.
acter of a newspaper correspondent
on the stage that is
For the accommodation of the pubThe probate clerk issued a mar as he is shown
is always lic the Las Vegas postoffice registry
He
attractive.
D. Otero is a candidate for justice
irresistahly
riage license to Tomas Maestas and
of the peace of precinct 5.
breesy. humorous. Bohemian, ready and money order windows will reFllenlsa Chaves of Roclada.
fun. work or any old thing that main open evenings until ten o'clock
Gordon & Bennett's from December 18 to 25. except
comes along.
The lias Vegas club board of
N. B. Roseberry has opened a real
"A Royal Slave." which will be seen
will hold a meeting next
estate office In Mrs. Kate Wrighf
at the Duncan on Derembcr 21st,
new Building on Center street.
not
who
All the Santa Fe trains are marked
there is a correspondent
only gets the news but gets the right late this afternoon. No 1 Is marked
Chapman lodge will hold Its reguThere will be a meeting of the people out of trouble, and the other to arrive at 6:30 p. m.. No. 2 at 6:30
lar election of officers next Thursday
board of directors of the Commercial people in trouble, and finally gets p. ni.. No. 7 at 7:30 p. m. and No. 8
evening.
club this evening at 8 o'clock.
at 8:20 p. m.
the dainty dancing girl as well.
Is
The Store That'e Always Busy
A bunch of keys were found on the
W. n. Dickey is in from
Although in its fourth year. "A InIn receipt of what is probably the larg-es- t
today.
stock of Christmas Candies that corner of Fourth street and Lincoln serted Bride" has been witnessed by
has com to The Greater Las Vegas avenue. The loser can obtain his larger audiences than any other me.i
S. B. Brown Is in town today from
this season. Please call and see them. property by calling at The Optic of- odrama written in previous years. It
fice and paying for this ad.
appeals to every class of theater Raton.
1

Tuetday, December 23th, 1906

e

e

The King of Tramps" given at
the opera house last night, was large
ly attended, but it exceeded no one's
expectations ami many were disapJimmy and Trlxle were
pointed.
good In their parts and the tramp
was not bad Ms a musician. Th' company carried a good band.

HOUSE
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Filberts
Brazil Nuts,
Citron,

Lemon

ntl Orange Peel

Ait new stock, Just in

.

